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Abstract
Narrative is always temporal and the narrative representation of  space cannot 
be separated from its representation of  time.  In England after World War II, 
during the period from the 1950s to the 1990s, many and various books of  
children’s literature were composed/written and published.  People have named 
this period the Second Golden Age of  children’s literature.
Two main streams of  children’s literature are to be found during this period, 
one of  which is a new fantasy and another a new realism.
The works of  fantasy can further be divided into two, epic fantasy and time 
fantasy, both of  which flourished in the 1950s and the 60s.  Of  course, the genre 
of  time fantasy deals with the narrative of  time and space.
Tom’s Midnight Garden (1958), written by Philippa Pearce, is one of  the best 
time fantasy works of  children’s literature of  this period; it was later awarded the 
prestigious Carnegie Medal.
This paper will examine the narrative representation of  time and space in 
this work in terms of  “time fantasy” and human psychology.
I
　イギリス児童文学の第二次黄金時代にあたる 1950 年から 1970 年に至る




S. Lewis，Philippa Pearce，Lucy Boston，Mary Norton，Alan Garner たちを輩出
し，この時代を反映する数多くの作品を産出した。（Grenby and Immel xxiv）
ファンタジーの黄金時代と 1950 年代と 1960 年代という歴史上の時代の関
係性を，Maria Nikolajeva は次のように述べている。[T]his tradition was affected 
by the tremendous changes that the modern world had undergone.  The development 
of  science and technology, the theory of  relativity and quantum physics, experiments 
with atomic energy and the first atomic bombs that destroyed Hiroshima and Nagasaki, 
achievements in space explorations, investigations of  artificial intelligence, alternative 
theories in mathematics and geometry, new hypotheses about the origins of  the 
universe ― all this changed the very attitude of  humankind toward natural laws.
（Nikolajeva in Zipes Vol. 2, 61）この時代の歴史の諸事象によって引き起こされ
た人類の，あるいは，人々の現実世界への認識における変化は，文化現象と，
さらにいえば，文学現象における変化と連動している。We have thus become 
sufficiently mature to accept the possibility of  the range of  phenomena that fantasy 
deals with: alternative worlds, nonlinear time, extrasensory perceptivity, and, in general, 
all kinds of  supernatural events that cannot be explained in terms of  science but that 










































basic plot of  fantasy is easily recognizable: the hero leaves home, meets helpers and 
opponents, goes through trials, and returns home having gained some form of  wealth.”
（Nikolajeva in Zipes, 61）となる。この解説について，注目に値するのは，現
実から非現実へ，そして非現実から現実へという往還過程の，換言すれ
ば，この基本的プロット展開を時間と空間の要素（time-space element）が支
えている。時間の側面から述べれば，“During their (characters’ ) adventures, the 
characters are temporarily displaced from modern, linear time into mythical archaic time 
and usually return to linearity at the end of  the novel.”（58）登場人物は，往還過






























































II The Clock Strikes Thirteen
III By Moonlight
IV By Daylight
V The Footprints in the Dew
VI Through a Door
VII Report to Peter
VIII The Cousins
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IX Hatty
X Games and Tales
XI The River to the Sea
XII The Geese
XIII The Late Mr Bartholomew
XIV The Pursuit of  Knowledge
XV The View from the Wall
XVI The Tree-House
XVII In Search of  Hatty
XVIII The Bedroom with Two Barred Windows
XIX Next Sunday
XX The Angel Speaks
XXI Time and Time Again

























































































































































































































































































































night, Tom discovers that there is after all a garden, but he does not initially realize that 
the garden exists in a different dimension ― in fact, in a different time.”（Nikolajeva 





















文化的背景を表す特徴である。Nikolajeva によれば，“Unlike most earlier time-
travel novels for children with their educational entertaining tone, Tom’s Midnight Garden 
carries a strong psychological charge, as the protagonist’s involvement with the past 
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